<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Agenda</th>
<th>Action Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>➢ Welcome and introduction: &lt;br&gt;Health Cluster team welcomed all partners to a virtual meeting using teleconference technology. Round table introduction of partners was done.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Review of Previous Action Points: &lt;br&gt;Previous action points were reviewed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Epidemiological update &lt;br&gt;Health Cluster briefed the health Partners on the latest global, regional and Yemen epidemiological update on COVID 19 (up to 23rd August) &lt;br&gt;In Yemen up to 23 August 2020: &lt;br&gt;- confirmed cases were reported in 11 governorates &lt;br&gt;- 554 deaths were reported &lt;br&gt;- As of 23 August 2020, there are 1915 new confirmed cases and &lt;br&gt;- 11 governorates affected; Aden, Hadramout, Taiz are the most affected governorates &lt;br&gt;Taiz 300 confirmed cases, 80 death &lt;br&gt;Mukha district has cases 20 cases until 23rd August, with no confirmed cases during August &lt;br&gt;Lahj 131 Al-Madaribah was Al Arah District 3 confirmed cases until 23rd August, with no confirmed cases in August &lt;br&gt;- Testing – tests were conducted in the South. In Taiz 536 test was done with 155 positives &lt;br&gt;Dengue and Chikungunya update for July from Taiz GHO technical report &lt;br&gt;Dengue and other fever &lt;br&gt;-suspected cases 538 in July. In the West Coast districts Al Wazi’iyah, Al Mukha, Thubab, and Mawza’a 34, 21, 4, 4 cases respectively.</td>
<td>-GHO Taiz and Hodeida to help in providing epidemiological data reflecting the West Coast districts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Chikungunya** suspected cases 24 cases with no suspected cases in the Four West Coast Districts.

Latest Epidemiological update: see the presentation within the cluster PPT and visit Yemen COVID 19 Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>➢ Mocha Hospital COVID-19 Isolation Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- internal stairs are still not finished, need final access rehab for patients and staff (IMC explain that they can’t do the rehab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Training on Triage, case definition and case management (WHO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Oxygen Cylinders issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>➢ Hodeida Governorate. Al-Wara’a Covid19 IU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. No triage area (a Tent will be the triage area in the entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Oxygen Cylinders Only 5 looking for Support from any partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. WASH intervention needs 2 new toilets and 3 fix hand washing and 4 mobile hand washing. DEEM organization offered to conduct the WASH intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Electricity issue one generator looking for Solar system UNOPs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- UNCHR will support Al-Wara’a HU with accommodation of the staff and medical equipment, and supplies and medication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SNHCC to advocate for health partner for possible support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SNHCC to contact WASH Cluster to retrieve the Assessment done by them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SNHCC to follow UNOPs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>➢ Mocha Hospital needs and gaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Medical supply issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Organization offered to support with the drugs and medical consumable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- X-Ray implementation by DEEM organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The organization who can donate will kindly share it to the health Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SNHCC to advocate in the National Cluster for possible support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social fund for development rehabilitation of the 1st floor of the old building

- IMC in progress in the GAC project Emergency Health Care Services
- Human Appeal project in the Hospital, Human Appeal have a delay in the MOPIC

- Bilateral meeting with IMC to discuss their intervention
- SNHCC to follow this issue in the National Cluster

**West Coast Flash floods update:**

The Executive Unit for IDPs (ExU) reported that heavy rains damaged IDP sites in Al Khawkhah, Hay's, and Al Tuhayat districts on the west coast between 31 July and 3 August, and left an estimated 940 families in urgent need of assistance; assessments to date have confirmed needs among 230 families.

- Partners will share with the Health Cluster any health response you made to the floods affected areas so we can reflect it in the next snapshot produced by OCHA

**Report of UN Inter-Agency Mission to West Coast:**

- SNHCC discussed the recommendation of the report
- Regarding Ras Al Ara District Hospital in Lahj. low participation from organizations working in Lahj attending the last two health cluster meetings IOM, ADRA, MEDAIR, INTERSOS, YAMAN, and SCI.

- SNHCC to create a matrix regarding these gaps and recommendations for follow up and better addressing
- SNHCC to ask the Organization to kindly ensure more participation to discuss the health intervention need gaps and challenge in Al Madaribah Wa Al Arah districts
- Aden SNHCC to kindly help and advocate for that

**Partner’s Updates: Plans/Challenges:**

- IMC assessed the nominated health facilities in Mawza’a and Al Wazeyah districts
- IMC&PU-AMI have two projects in Al Mahamera Health Unit
- Deem organization will have a CEmONC project in Jisr Al Hamli health facility

- SNHCC to conduct a Bilateral meeting with IMC & PU-AMI
**HEALTH CLUSTER**

**FHI 365 Al-Wara’a intervention** SNHCC conducted a meeting with the GHO Director regarding the establishment of outreach services instead of Al-Wara’a intervention. GHO director prefers to nominate another health facility. 

- **ADO&YCFA; Al Khokha health center, Al Khokha, Al Hodeida.** Duplication in staff and reporting issue

- **IYCY and DEEM Dual intervention in Mawza’a Jisr Al-Hamli Health Center**

- **ADD organization intervention challenge in Al Gasha Health Unit issue.** SNHCC conducted a meeting with DHO regarding Al-Gasha HU. He prefers to nominate another health facility.

-FHI365 please if possible, discuss this solution. SNHCC to conduct a bilateral meeting with Hodeida GHO AND FHI365

---

### Referrals Expansion:

- **WHO, in cooperation with NYC Medics, will develop pre-hospital care and referral pathway (including addressing costs for affected people) for the west coast.** Possible field visit to the West Coast by NYC Medics

- Health partners kindly share any referral mechanism implemented or will be implemented by them to have a common overview of this service on the west coast with the possibility of integration and expansion if applicable to their project.

- SNHCC to notify health partners about a meeting with the NYC medics on the west coast to participate.

### Health facility Mapping:

- **Health cluster explains the importance of regular health facility mapping**

- The following organization already sent their input which aims to have more health facility mapping

  YCFA, PU-AMI, ADO, ACF, ADD, DEEM, IMC, IYCY, SCI, FHI 365

- SNHCC to get the remaining health facility mapping inputs from other rest

- The following organization need to share their inputs ASAP

  ADRA.CSSW.BFD.INTERSOS.IOM.MEDAIR.TYF.TFD
Health cluster gave updated about Field visits to Mocha hospital and TFD medical camp in Al-Khokha district.

- The implementation of Triage and IPC in every health Facility

SNHCC to conduct a Bilateral meeting with TFD